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EDITORIAL
One evergreen pristine vista of members of the West Bengal Veterinary Alumni
Association would meet its sterling expectation after publishing the Journal "Exploratory
Animal and Medical Research". The Journal will publish scientific research works on
veterinary, medical and biomedical sciences including clinical articles for the benefit of
scientists and doctors of related subjects. Though animal study is essential to do any
research on human beings but very few journals are available working combined on
biomedical and veterinary sciences in the country. Besides, the emerging wide spectrum
of zoonotic diseases like Avian Influenza, Swine influenza, Tuberculosis, Brucellosis,
Parasitic larval migrans etc. are very important in both animal and human beings. I
hope this Journal will be helpful to all the scientists of veterinary fields, biomedical research
and doctors.
In India, most of the research work is oriented to laboratory and a few
are disseminated to animal and human beings. Though thousands of research works are
going on in our country funded by the various government agencies but very few data
are utilized for the benefit of general public of the society from where the major fund is
generated. Now, need based integrated research work consisting of veterinary, medical
and biomedical scientists are essential in India. In our state too, animal husbandry
practices possess a major role for the livelihood security in poor people in general and
undeveloped districts like Paschim Medinipur, Bankura and Purulia in particular. In fact,
the population is increasing as geometric order and the cultivated land is decreasing day
by day. Therefore, the infertile land of undeveloped districts may be utilized for animal
husbandry like goatery, piggery, poultry etc. and research should be oriented on better
production of livestock resulting healthy society.
Considering the entire Journal "Exploratory Animal and Medical
Research" will highlight the research articles relating to veterinary, medical and other
allied sciences for the interest of the society. The Journal will be published biannually
(January and July) and with the help of the Advisory Board consisting of learned scientists
of different part of the country, I hope, it will be recognized as International Journal.
Prof. T.K. Mandal
Editor in Chief
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